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destined to be an enormous one.

THE WEST SHORE.
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Another railroad project is the Tuget bound bnore Kail- -

road to from Seattle down tne eastern snore the

Sound to Bellingham Bay. There it will meet the line

of the Bellingham Bay & Jintish uoiumoia road,

which construction has already been commenced, by

which it will be placed in connection with the Canadian

Pacific. The commanding position oeattie will occupy

both as the leading railroad and seaport town will more

fully establish her position as lueen Uty of
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during 1883 2,570 separate transfers or properxy uuu

fifty-nin- e additions to the city. The estimated considera-

tion was $4,000,000, the largest transaction during the
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railn)iul ruui,in soutl, from tlio city to a connection with property is best indicated by the city assessment roll,

the Pacific Division of the Northern Pacific, and this In 1881 the total value of city property as returned by

line m now alimmt remly t, le put in oration, and will, the assessor was $1,600,000. In 1882 this advan"j
it is announced, lm operated by tlio Orog(,n Improvement $3,958,720, in 1883 to $5,685,575, and in 1884 to $8,932,045.
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imu1 from the East. The advantages it possesses in this One element which adds to the value of property is

rlHM"t will bo vastly increased when a road is constructed the improvement of the streets. During last year

across tho Cascade. Mountains to Eastern Washington $250,000 were expended upon improvements of this char-mi- d

a connection will, tho Northern Pacific and the whole acter. Ten miles of streets were graded and twenty miles

raiWl nystom of that region. The interchange of com- - of sidewalk laid. These improvements are being ;

c ml, iron, lumber, fish, etc, for tinued. Upon a complete system of waterworks $100,000 .

whuat, wool, lcot and the other pnxlucts of the great were expended, and twice that sum will be paid out in the

Inland Empire -- will of itmdf build up a large city at same direction the present year. The system of gns and

Seattle; while the cmstruetioi, ,,f 8noh a road will settle electrio lights will also be extended, and preparations are

defimMy the iomtioi, of tho city as the great commercial being made for introducing much-neede- d lines of street

lort of Puget Sund and metropolis .if Washington Ter- - railway
ritory. It this road U not speedily built by the Northern One of tho most important questiona asked by stran-- 1

a.nuo-a- nd weuty-fiv- e miles have been built westward gers is in regard to the condition of society and the edu-fro- m

Amaworth, while Wntmg surveys have been ordered cational advantages offered by the city, Seattle has been


